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the prevention of deep vein thrombosis are well pre-Handbook of Venous Disorders 2nd Edition.
sented and the subject is comprehensively covered.Guidelines of the American Venous Forum
The management of chronic venous disease is ex-P. Gloviczki and J. S. T. Yao.
tensively covered in 16 chapters. The guidelines, tech-Arnold, London, 2001.
niques and complications of sclerotherapy are557 pages, price £95.
presented in detail in 3 chapters possibly reflecting
the increased use of this modality in the U.S.A. Laser
This is an excellent book providing a broad overview sclerotherapy and photocoagulation are, however,
of the current treatment of venous disorders. It en- only mentioned in passing and deserved more critical
compasses chapters on all aspects of venous disease, comment. There is an excellent chapter on the man-
is well referenced and particularly relevant to the agement of primary and recurrent varicose veins. The
vascular specialist in training. The surgical and North treatment of chronic venous ulceration is covered in
American bias is to be expected as the book represents only one chapter. Considering that the only grade A
the general consensus of the American Venous Forum. recommendation for treatment based upon level 1
Except for prophylaxis of venous thrombosis, it is evidence is to use multilayered compression, this sub-
striking how little current management of venous ject could have been covered in greater detail. A
disorders is based upon Level 1 evidence. Most chap- comprehensive review of the drug treatment of chronic
ters make reference to the requirement for further venous insufficiency and venous ulceration follows.
research. The study of venous disease offers op- Two chapters cover venous valve reconstruction and
portunities to young researchers willing to accept the 3 chapters cover surgical bypass for chronic occlusion
challenge of long-term follow-up, which is so im- of iliac veins and the vena cava.
portant in monitoring the progress of venous disease. The pathophysiology, classification, clinical evalu-
The excellent opening chapters on the anatomy, ation, investigation and management of lymphoedema
physiology and pathology of chronic venous in- is covered in detail. Treatment remains medical and
sufficiency serve to highlight how much research re- physical and this is dealt with comprehensively.
mains to be done particularly in the field of venous The concluding chapters discuss current issues in
hypertension, skin changes and ulceration. venous disease including outcomes assessment and
The evaluation and diagnosis of venous disorders severity scoring proposing the Venous Clinical Severity
is comprehensively covered in the next 10 chapters. Score (VCSS) to replace the clinical score of CEAP,
The complexity of the hypercoagulable states are suc- an update on reporting, classification and grading
cinctly and clearly discussed providing an under- standards by an International Consensus Committee.
standing for both the trainee and practising vascular The final chapter deals with critical issues in basic and
surgeon of a complex problem. The use of duplex clinical research again highlighting the need for further
imaging in acute and chronic disorders is well pre- research. This is indeed a fertile field of research for
sented. the young trainee vascular specialist.
The management of acute venous disease follows. This is an excellent book comprehensively covering
The medical treatment of deep vein thrombosis, par- all aspects of venous disease. I found it extremely
ticularly with regard to thrombolysis, could have been informative and very easy to read. I can recommend
covered in greater detail but the salient information it to all trainee vascular specialists and practising
is clearly presented. Catheter directed thrombolysis vascular surgeons.
and stenting in the treatment of acute iliac occlusions
rests upon the Level 2 and 3 evidence and randomised
controlled studies are required before this modality P. Jeffery
Cape Town, South Africacan be widely recommended. Recommendations for
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